Delivering Value for Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs)

Partnering with you to better inform and service your patient population.

Why Labcorp?
FQHCs are an important part of transforming healthcare and their communities. We believe it is critical to work together to support and implement solutions to achieve success with your community initiatives.

We are here to help you meet the diverse needs of your patient community. We partner with FQHCs by providing a portfolio of services and tests just as diverse as the communities you serve. When you need trusted information to make clear and confident health decisions, consider us your source.

Labcorp is well positioned to engage providers, patients, care managers, and payers to support FQHC organizations. With a more than 50-year history in healthcare, we have a long track record of building successful partnerships through our expertise, innovation, and vast resources that are only available from a leading global laboratory service provider offered in the local communities.

We are your single source solution to help improve patient outcomes and reduce healthcare cost.

**Quality Testing** — Full service offering with ~5,000 laboratory tests, from frequently ordered to highly specialized esoteric testing. Labcorp is the only national laboratory to offer standardized testing methods providing uniform results and analytics.

**Labcorp Insight Analytics** — Interactive population analytics dashboards that support patient management and value-based contracting requirements.

Includes Labcorp patient and results data, with features such as built in filters, a summary of insights, and the ability to drill down and reveal details.

For FQHC’s, Labcorp has also aligned with HRSA’s reporting requirements for COVID-19.

Leveraging laboratory analytics can help to:
- Identify and monitor high-risk patients
- Target lab-based care gaps
- Differentiate provider performance
- Support coding accuracy
- Optimize use of laboratory testing
- Provide community-wide disease trends
Data Integration and Analytics — Single unified data platform with a large patient results database, including access to patient results outside of your organization.

Flexible Billing Options — Support your organization in delivering needed care to all patients and helping to eliminate disparity in care through our Indigent Patient Program and Client Billing Models including our Ryan White Program.

Customized Local Service — Providing personalized service to meet the needs of your organization with our phlebotomy, patient service centers and a dedicated Labcorp representative.

Care Gap Closure Programs — Includes options for Labcorp Home Kits to screen for common care gaps

Connectivity — Mobile result delivery at your fingertips through Labcorp Link, a web-based test ordering and results delivery portal.

System Integration — Connected to more than 700 EMR vendors, including your EMR solution.

Provider Alerts and Insights at the Point-of-Care — Solutions that include Diagnostic Assistant, an EHR embedded provider tool for individual patient analysis at point-of-care.

A successful FQHC partnership starts with quality testing and service satisfaction — and ends with savings and improved patient outcomes.

For more information, contact your local Labcorp sales representative, or visit labcorp.com.